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VOLNEY V. ASHPOBD,

Attornoy and Counselor at Law,
Oilico. Sito of the Old Uotliol- -

Wost Oornor of King tnd Bethel
troote. pyzi

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

(Aloe: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolnla
Hawaiian Islands.

CHABLES OBEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahunianu Street, Honolnla
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono 415.

CLABENOE W. ASHFOBD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolnla
Hale) 1joining 'Post Office,

Honolulu

A. BOSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumauu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. F. BEBTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. BEDWABD,

CONTRACTOR axd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

WILLIAM FOSTER,
ATORNEY-AT.LA- A NOTARY PUBLIC,

Honolulu, H. I.,
13 Kaahunianu Street jy24

A. G. OORREA,

tSTATTORNEY, AT LAW, JJ
307 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

jy20

DAVID I)ATOX,
Agont to Tako Acknowledgments,
"ft ill Attend to Management and
Bale of Property Collection in
All Its Branches. Office No. 42
Merchant Street; Mutual Tele-
phone 3S0. jy2S

A. & CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
American, English and Scotch

Tsroeda on band. First --da is
' vrork.gasmnteed.

Hotel St., under Arlington Hotel, Honolnla

jyl""lnion. v

Femaides & Gomes
WHOLESALE

California Wines
and Spirits,

No. 502 tfirt SU- - BConolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box Mutual Tele. 140,.

ipO'im -

, . .

"A

ilACFAKLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kwbnnuna Street, Honolnla.

H. E. MalNTXBE & BBO. ,

GbogebtC Feed Stobe fc Basest,
Corner of

King and Fort Sis., Honolulu

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-
R

rOPPEB-SillT- A

House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

dk. Mclennan,
Fori Street, above Hotel.

Mutual Telephone 682, for office;
2S7 for residence. jy28

0233. C ROAVE.
House Sign and Ornamental

Painter.

Manufacture, of Liquid Slating.
C20 King Street. augl

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

CornerJFort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Tcleohone 233

U. LOSE,
ISTotary 3?ublic.

Collector, and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several.oj the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Itntnal Telephone a. P. O. Box 333.
Merchant street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 53 SALOON I

P. McINERNT, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corneb Bethel and Hotel Sts.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

-- W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West).

CARRIAGE BUILDING xsd REPAIRING.
from tho Other Islands in the

Carriage Building, Trimmia and Painting
Line, will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Blacksxalthlnr in AU Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. Box SSL No?. 123 and ISO
Fort Street. jyI9 Iy

W. S. LUCE
"Wine and Srarit

Merchant
Campbell Firt-proo- f Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU.

Jl

coMPAyy,

335 Both Telephones 335
Hack Stand, Corner King and
Maunakea Streets. Hacks at All
Hours. jy27

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of the World
Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On dtftHgkt andl)y the keg.
Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh Gauforhia
OYSTERS,

FOB GOOKT A TTiS

BRUCE CARTWRICHT

Business of aHdndary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention gmn to the management

of Estates, Gnardunahlps, Trusts,
etc., eUx, etc.

Offices, : Cajixcright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu

H. MAY & Go.,

iTea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.

Miercliant Exchange
Corner King ana Nnuanu Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Proprietor.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no 113-- tf.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale snd Retail Gro

AND

PBOVISION DEALEBS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer '

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty..'

hi Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
. P. O. Box 297.

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnernv Block.

JOBBERS OF

WJGOTSS,. and
SPIRITS

KENGLUN, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Nunanu and Pauahl Streets.

CabinetSj $3.50 Per Dozen,
2,00 Per 1-- 2 Dozen,

8x10 $5,50 Per Dozen,
" 3,50 Per 1-- 2 Dozen.

Drr Goods and Chinese Silks.
jj33

flaMonal fton Wdi1

QrjEN Street, --

Between Alakea & Richard StSi

THE UNDEESIGNED sm pfarea to

Iros Bsass, Br&aac, Zia
Tta &ad JLe&d dsiis Also

GMnl Rpftir Sfccp far S4&u iagtMi,
SleeJims, CmMls,

WW Wk, Wind Silk, ete.

CueterOSs. Seus, Sus,
Pintayfle L w JtaUwr Fitews PUste,

AsdPpS4eoi
Abe XiihiM far fcrwHag Stoek frww

Um Mwuo, ArWv-.Soa- t, etc.

t3T A OgtoKpwfHf Ht3tit.

white, tutmXn n cor

Golden
Rule : ;

Bazaar,
Depot for NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS by every'

incoming steamer.

StST" Subscriptions Payable in
Advance. .

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINES.

This Machine is tho King of
all. On it you can make a Lock-
stitch, Chain-stitch- , Embroidery,
Button-hole- s, Bufiies. Tucks.

Guitars, Lawn Tennis,
Baseball, Croquet.

Stationery and Blank Books at
S3T Cash Prices.

Hand Sewing Machines from
eight dollars and a half up. jy27

T. H. Dayies

fr'Co.,- -.

Zjlrrxlted.- -

Fresh Feed

and Flour

From WASHINGTON.

Lion Flour,

Oats, Barley,

Middlings,

Bran,

Per "Warrimoo," Just
to Hand.

New Dry Goods

Crockery,
Hardware,
Groceries,

To Hand.

-- FOR

Bailey HbnoluluMade
Wire Woveni

Matresses and

Hannocks

CITY DRATAGSCO ,

Stand: Qceea and Fort 4Strw4e.

Steamship :--: Co

Time Table.

LOCAL IIHSPE.

S. S. AUSTJEIATTA.
ArriTb Honolnla Learn Honolulu

from S. F, forS,F.

Aug. 11 July 21.
Sept. 8 ..... Aug. 18.
Oct. 6 Sept. 15.
Nov. 3 Oct. 13.
Dec. 1 :.. Nov. 13.

Dec. 8.

Tlirouh. Line-Fro- m

San Fran, for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

Monowai .Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Monowai Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Alameda ; . July 26
Mariposa... i 23
Monowai". Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nunanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUOBSJand
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- 3 attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. . no SO-t-f .

TTE mib-dCea-
iI

POOL mi BBUUABD

PARLORS
E. JDENT Proprietor

Hotel Street near Nunanu.
jv6

OHAS. CIRDLER,.

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPECIALTIES:

J. Coats Machine Thread.
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread

- Pears' Soap

P. 0. Box 353. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahnmann Street.

B. BEKGEESEN,
General Acent for

RINGER

T

SEWING
MA-OHIjST-

E

COMP'IT,

AllKiads of Nesdlee lor Sals and
BJfjwirisg Dose, , Dftaoa's Block,
?Btfai;Sit,onMH. P. Ovj

3
ST-- i

i
-. j --V

?. Jl"1

Club

Stables

Company,

0. F. graham, Manager1

Livery and Feed

FORT STREET, between Ho-
tel and Beretania Streets,

Honolulu.

Both "Telephones .... 477

jy23 1m

PIONEER

steam CANDY Factory

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Parlors !

HT PRACTICAL

co-n-fe-
c tioistek
and ORNAMENTER

In all branches of the butineu on
these islands.

American, English, German and French
PASTRIES Made to Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND WEDDING CAKES

Made of the Very Best Material and
at Reasonable Rates.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
Always on Haiid.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at My Establishment

Are Guaranteed to be Positively Pure and
Sold at Prices no other establishment
can compete with.

FACTORY AND STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Both Telephones No. T4. Jy26

PANTHEON SALOON,

FORT AND nOTEL STS.

Heaiparters Enterprise Brewin C.

Tnx-

Largest Consign uient of Beer
that over arnvedvhere, now

on Draught

J. DODD Prop'r

NOTICE TO

Ymlirs, Pkib Parte;"TjaB
AND--

GENERlA--t PUBLIC I

AT feXTTH'S UCS AND LlVSKY

Stabce, Ktxg Strkkt.
Ad jefeg-Mpci- ui ifeai irlcet

IstheCliMpcat Plwe Tewa j m fBossesi Wgaoaoriwr. Swes.aad
Bnrss. It-v- pay ym to K m

JJfatealTeiBplwneiOQ!

Establishment.
This First-Clas- s Bathing Resort

has been enlarged and is now open
to the public It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy a Bath, and
there is no better nlace to lay off.
Special accommodations for L-a-

: dies. Tramcars pass the door every
! half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD,
t jy24 Proprietor.

Removal I

KmsMa Ik Or

HAVE MOVED TO

Auction RoomsMorgan's - -

for a short tune. AVe areatlll idling

Departure Bay COAL
CHARCOAL,

ALOEROBA and
KINDLING ZOQD

in any quantity.

Both Telephones 414 aao

Empire Saloon:,
JAMES OLDS, PnoFRiETORt

pine Viiies, Liquors. 33eeis,
'

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. Post OfHco Box 107

Woven :- -: Wire
Mattresses

Now, for the first time manufac-
tured right here in Honolulu. By
the only man outside of the United.
Kingdom, who uses WIRE, which
will not RUST; he having secured
exclusive rights to use the same.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUS-

TRY

is a hackneyed phrase. But if you
want to buiid up a Nation, indus-
tries must be fostered. Keep your,
money in your own islands, and,
buy a

Non-Corrosi- ve Solid Comfoir
Spring Bed,

made in Honolulu, which will n t
SAG-- or RUST, or. s

A Perfection Cot,
Child's Crib, Verandah Cb&Y ' , ;

Lounge, Tbree-Qaarte- rs Single and
Fall aire. Folding Wire BeJsV

ARTICLES suitable to your
climate; PRICES suitable to the
times, as you find them. -- For ;

the

Best "BED in. tlie
IVXavlret,

I recommend the HARTFORD .

WEAVE SPRING BED, Treble
Wire all through,

WOVEN as fine a3 cloth. Solid
4 inch. Maple frames, Malleable
Castings, Warranted in every par-
ticular.. Never yet - failed to giva
satisfaction.

I offer these goods to the public
with corifiderice, having made them
for years. You can now get your.5
very y ?

Large KOA BIEDS,
fitted with a WIRE MATTKESS.
Any size made to order.

Buy th BED of th
FUTURE, of Messrs. T. H. Dt

1 - V- - AJ.".t i!opp iVO., WlIllUW
Bros.1. X. L , Onlwav & Porter.,
or o tne JuaKer

WOVEN WIRE BAILEY
HoteL Street, Howiulaj, (mxt

door, to Horn's Stoum Bkry.)
aug 1,4-- lni

1

it

t
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TOO BAD.

The Advertiser man has got the
worms Ibis morning, and be con-

sequently wants the Holomca
suppressed. Since the $500 ver-

dict against him he has been
irriUble and nervous and his
editorials have been even more
erratic then wheji he is normal.
It is ratbor amusing to see this,
at otLer times, olmmpion for the
liberty of tho press anxious to
adopt Russian measures against a
journal opposed to him and his
prty politically and socially, in
worldly and spiritual mutters.
His accusation that th Holomua
is a vulgar and scurrilous leaflet
doos not deserve much notice.
The Advertiser editor is neither
by birth, education or instinct
qualified to judge of the line of
policy or style of our paper. Wo
admit that" we have been unable
to follow him on his lofty path
when ho dropped to the level of

a cur in his abuses of Queen Li-liuoka- lani.

When he heaped
vulgar ridioule and indecent
sourrilit' on tho head of that
much tried woman, whose pre-

sence in the days of her power
was so frequently sought by his
Bervilo brothors and relations.
Wo have boon unable to imitate
him when ho gloated with
triumph over the financial mis

fortunes of his political oppo-

nents and when he snooringly
referred to ruin brought on the
hoads of women and children
belonging to tho men who stead-

fastly ndliorod to their loyalty
and refused to commit perjury
and stamp thomsolves as traitors
and ungratoful ronegados as has
boon tho case of the mombers of
his family and his party- - We
Will try to do bottor. We pro
iniso him that in the future we

shall drop our allogod stylo of
vulgarity and devote our time to
loam from tho Advertiser how
most cruelly, and regardlessly to

hurt tho feelings of our political
opponents and lift our voice in a

ringing hosoanna whenever mis-

fortune overtakes tho members
of tho family compact and tho
evil biouth of scandal touches
tho iramaculato flock. And
when wo become adept pupils of
tho Advertiser and learn the
"style" to perfection wo hope to
find grace From lr. Ctistlo and
bo able to pbrsnude him not to

suppress us. If he should still
porsistin his praiseworthy under-
taking wo must bow to tho blo.

We only ask him to
lot us know when ho is going to
begin, as wo desire to bo around
when tho circus takes place.
And then wo wish him a speedy
recovery from his spleen and re-

commend him to tho tender care
of muscular Dr. Hatzopolus
and tho Jews. .

A Hawaiian jury has been
drawn. Tho manner in which it
was done is characteristic of our
"republic." Fifty names wore se-loc- ted

from tho register, and a
jury obtained in that manner.
Under such circumstances the
jury systom becomes a sham and
could as woll bo abaudoned. Or
why not order out a company of
tho dutch soldiers and command
them to try cases and find all the,
to .the government unfriendly
defendants guilty. It would
simplify mattors.

Mb. GorhamD. Gilmax of Bos- -

ton, delivered a lecture last uight
at the Y. M. G. A. In a rambling
way he dished up what ho called
his remiuiscenses of Hawaii. He
carefully omitted all references
io thai part of his lifo where he
was tho recipient of favors from

the present reigning family which
ho during tho last year has as-

sisted in traducing and abusing.
Ho was probably ashamed of
himself which proves that even a
former peddler of bad cogaac to
whalers in Lahaina, can have a
conscience and what is still
wore remarkable, that said eon- -

Bcieace hasa't choked "kim yiara:

Hitchcock's Brigade.

Once upon a time the virtuous
Advertiser devoted mnch ink,
much space and much abuses in
critizing the police department
more especially when C. B, Wil-

son was marshal. Everything
was as bad, as-b- sd can be. W.
O. Smith the present Attorney
General occupied the floor and
the time of the Legislature with
his verbose tirades on the same
subject and all his songs about
the police were set to the Adver-

tiser tune.. He derided in the
strongest terms the personel of
the force. Ho delivered a regu-

lar Phillipica against the expen- -
! sos of the department and his
constant cry was retrenchment !

retrenchment ! In his most ap--
! proved sanctimonious style he
deplored the necessity of dim-

inishing the numerical strength
of the police and he illustrated
in eloquent terms and with a
tear-fill- ed voice the absolute
uselessness of the mounted police
and of tho Waikiki station and
ho succeeded in his efforts. Ably
supported by Cecil Brown, by
W. G. Wilder, .John Ena and
other legislators he got the ap-

propriation for the police redac
ed very materially and materially
impared the efficiency of the Attor-

ney-General's department.
What change has come over

his dreams '. Why is the Adver

User so silent and blind to the
exploits in the station house?
Where is the virtuous iudigna-tio- n

formerly displayed, where
the fiiergy of abuseand unbridled
ire ? Aias ! the trnly good have
fallen. Smith has got the Attorn-

ey-Generalship and ho does
n't propose to cramp the police
as long as he holds the purse-strin- gs,

and Castle has filled
Wilson's place with his brother-in-la- w.

And brethren, can a

member of the compact sin or
become dorilect ?

But what do wo see to-da- ?

Although tho revenues have been
diminished tno Attorn
has increased the appropriation
for tho force materially. Al-

though His Excellency claimed
that tho- - mounted police was a

fraud we find that he, now. is
steadily increasing that branch.
Although tho golden era is said
to have dawned wo are told that
tho crirainial element has in-

creased considerably since the
revolution aud wo are asked to
pay for a large "detective" force,
for spies and informers. While
in 1893 W. 0. Smith denied the
necessity of an appropriation for
special service he now throws
money right and loft for secret
purposes, and that while the
roads and waterworks demand
even cent which can bo saved.

And how they complained over
tho men employed by Wilson. It
did not take long for tho present
regime to "employ that bete noir
of Mr.Smith, Captain Larsen and
to place him in a most responsi-

ble position. And the present per-

sonel 1 We could hardly believe
our senses when we looked at the
brignde which Hitchcock dares
to parade in open court as his of-

ficers and on whose very manly
bosoms he dares to put the badge
of an officer. In what hands is
thelaw and order of the commu-

nity fallen? If the Attorney-Genera- l's

motto is to set a thief
to catch a thief ho has succeeded
wonderfully woll in living up to
it cashiered
for bribery, convicted for gambl-

ing and punished now sport a
commission signed by W. O.
Smith and Hitchcock and display
with pride the badge which the
dishonored and disgraced. Yag
rants and bums drifted to those
shores from unknown parts and
with unknown- - antecedents are
heartily welcomed into the flock

at tho station house and invested
with police authority. A mount-

ed police force composed of
ignorant, indiscreet and over-

bearing aliens wbo neither under-

stand tho people or the language
of the land are allowed to roam
about with sufficientauthority to
cause trouble and annoyance to
every respectable and law-abidi-

citizen. The police, force under
former regimes has not been per-

fect Nobody, claims that it was ,

bat every intelligent aa will
surely adat it that never before
has eo disgraceful a speetaelB,
bee yUateied i Hawaii. ih&f

presented by the Smith-Hitchco- ck

brigsde.

Prom the day when police
officers placed dynamite in the
yard next to the Queen, nailed
the anarchistic placard on
Spreckels gate, and conspired
in a criminal manner to bring a
few unfortunate girls to punish-
ment, and did all this unpunish-
ed and with the sanction of their
superior officer from whom tbey
received promotion instead of
dismissal, from then till the
present day the department has
degenerated more and more until
these pets of the Smith-Hitchco- ck

combination have become
an eyesore to the community, a
blot on the fair name of Hawaii.

HARD TIMES.

It seems that the Star state-

ment that there are no hard times
in Hawaii since the revolution
receives no endorsement from the
supporters of the government
The Advertiser this morning
urges the goverment to do some-

thing to relieve the hard times
and it suggests to the councils to
grant a franchise to the syndicate,
which it is claimed desires to
build an electric road In Hono-

lulu.' The Advertiser does not
boom the local syndicate which
is headed by Thurston. It has
onby an eye for the Victoria syndi-
cate of which Mr. J. Castle, the
brilliant Kahuku financier, is n
member. The Advertiser states
that this syndicate will immedi-

ately spend 5150,000 on the roads,
which undoubtedly- - would furnish
work for many of the unemploy-
ed. But wo are very sceptical in
regard to this latest scheme. We
iiave seen so much of franchises
in this couutr', and we have seen
very little of the work which was
supposed to be done under the
franchise. The councils should
not undertake the granting of such
a franchise. In a few months
the legislature is supposed to
meet, aud it would certainly bo
improper for tho present tempor-
ary self-electe- d assembly to pass
a measure of nch air importance.

Tho Advertiser goes so far in
its anxiety to railroad brother
Jim's scheme through that it
actually besmirches the com-

ing legislature of its own
creation by saying that "the
lower house of the coming legis-
lature may, possibly, if tho na-

tives finally register, be largely
in the control of the native mem-

bers, who can hardly be counted
on as specially interested in any
public improvements. " It is
pleasing to see the official
organ at last - coming out in
ifs true character as a kanaka-hate- r.

Whatever is done in regard to
the proposed frauchise the au-

thorities should assure themselves
before granting it, that it is a
bona fide scheme and that the
money is there. It ma turn out
to be' a game of bluff and a specu-
lation to get the Tramway Com-

pany to compromise or buy tho
syndicate out. Even the name of
the immaculate collector-genera- l

is not a sufficient guarantee that'
there is not a f nil-bo- rn Ethiop-
ian somowhere in the electric
woodpile.

While the Japanese and Chi-

nese representatives here are
doing their best to prevent any
serious outbreak of the ill-feel- ing

existing between the Chinese and
Japanese residents, the official
organ is doing-al- l it can to create
trouble by printing idiotic pic-
tures of Imagined battles between
the two nations. Mr. Castle
should remember that the semi-civili- zed

Asiatics haveu't got bis
wonderfuf vein of humor, or yet,
acquired the taste for satire.
Irritation and strained feelings
are the only results of his folly.
There is surely sufficiently close
relations between bis clique and
the Japanese and Chinese to
teach bin) this.

Washington August 1. The
Hawaiian Royalist eoajiaission-er- s.

who readied the city last
nighty kept to. their roewss xt the

HigfosjoiKi of the, day arrasg.
IjVfocirpJiia:of :work: &ex.

T

A DANGEROUS SYSTEM.

Daring the recent trial of cer-

tain parties charged with illicit
liquor-sellin- g, it was proven that
the spcbl officers employed by
the marshal and holding commis-
sions aspolice officers are paid by
the case and have no regular
salaries. This is the most perni-cii-- us

system ever inaugurated
here, and we are surpised to see
the present government tolerating
it-- The organ of the reform party
bas heretofore been a warm
champion of abolishing the sys-

tem of paying informers in opium
cases a share of the fine and of
the opium seized. Formerly in-

formers received shares in the
fines for the conviction of diverse
offenders, but at present opium-otfens- es

are the .only instances
where the system has been re-

tained.
Marshal Hitchcock has started

j
it again, ahd it is. on record that

"every case of illicit liquor selling !

a conviction
If there is no .conviction the iu- -

former gefe nothing.
A mor& pernicious and out-

rageous system cannot beimagin
ed and it should be stopped at
once. In another column we iiave
referred to thecluss of people
employed Tjy the marshal and
vested witH. police authority, and
the aspectof the situation be-

comes extremely aggravated when
we add that these creatures are
encouraged to run the people
down and jo. if neceseary make
cases. for tUe purpose of making
a living. .Men who couldn't earn
twenty-fivScen- ts in a week at a
legitimate trade are told that
they will be paid $25 if they can
bring any &xpaying citizen into
trouble andfeause him to be Sued
and punished. What a magnifi-

cent chance, for a conspiracy,
what gigantic prospects of unlim-

ited wealth; the system opens "to

these "gentlemen" of- - fortune
with unknown antecedents! And
what unlimited dangers threaten
tho community through Mr.
Hitchcock's method!

In these illicit liquor selling
t 1cases .jnarJeaACQins. piay.acon-- Ji

siderable role. Senior Captain
Andrews, whose intelligence is
only exceeded by his beaut' and
who evidently desires to beat the
record of Tidocq is a great man-
ufacturer of marked coin, and he
gives it arouud to his tools in a
most promiscuous manner, not
knowing where they will spend
it or who will receive it. It was
stated by one of the witnesses in
the Houghtiilnig case 3'esterday,
that he, who is a spy and officer,
had received twenty-sev-en dollars
($27), from Captain Andrews in
marked coin. How the coins
were marked, he did not know,
nor did the senior captain and
where it was spent nobody knew.

The danger to the community
under such circumstances is very
plain. Mr. A. lives alone in a
cottage, say in Pauoa valley. He
goes to town on Satnrda'; makes
his purchases among which are "a

bottle of whiskey and a bottle of
gin, and in getting change from
the barkeeper he receives un-

known to himself a marked coin
paid over the counter by one of
Mr. Hitchcock's pets out of the

J Andrews funds. A. goes home,
receives a few friends on Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock and treats
them to a drink. Is visited again
at 10 o'clock by more friends
who also accept bis hospitality,
and at noon he is left alone with
his store rather diminished. In
the afternoon ho sits in his
garden when the gallant senior

I' captain comes tearing along,
i with an officer, jumps of his horse,
reads a warrant of arrest and
then proceeds to search the
house (without a search warrant)
and heboid i finds two half-fille- d

bottles four or five cocktail glasses
and & pitcher with Ice "water.
Liquor, glasses, pitcher, and A.
are seized to the great surprise of
the latter and dragged to the
station house. Mr. A. Is asked
to empty his pockets wbiali he
does aad with a cry of triumph
"Lawk-ey- e" pounces on the
chasge and holds up a marked:
half dollar which be preserves.
The next dav the case is called
before, the .learaed district mag-

istrate, who looks wise, but does
not pxoppHtto' 'St" aU'dayrif-ii- e

caa fcelp-i- t andio the Matter

snrariie --iM. A. UMprawea

ilon briags fortk as array of
witneseesTharseaior captain tes-

tifies to the arrest astd the mark-

ed half dollar wbich. he icuBedi-aiel- y

recognizes as one of the
thirty or forty colas, which he
has marked and distributed dur-

ing the last week. Two or three
of the "gentlemen" of the force
are called, and in very different
languages testify to drinking- - in
the house of A., whose name they
don't know and to have given
him just that half dollar found on
his. person. Some Chinaman
from Pauoa is produced who

staies that at 9 o'clock, he saw
people go into A.'s houso and
come out again, and that a simi-

lar criminal proceeding occurred
at 10 o'clock. That settles the
case. A. has no defense to offer;

how could he. A fine is imposed
and the formerly respectable tax--
payer goes homo with tue sad
experience that it is "not good
for man to b&aione' jis longas

fu the mean mmev the spies aro
.

triumphant Senior captain, and
pocket their $25 a piece, for
later on to blow them in while
bragging of and enjoying the rem-misceus- es

of the cuta manner an
which they did, that chump from
Pauoa up. And like the jackals
they are, they go forth looking
for other prey and for more $25
pieces. .

....
Any unbiased man who will in- -

.J - ...
vestiate. the svstem now. --m-

.,. n . i ,i i
YOlIHtJ villi uuu iubauviUJiC9uuiL-- u

case above stated, is not exog- -

aerated, or, very imaginary;.. It
is siucereiy to be hoped' thitt the
retirement from office of Marshal
Hitchcock will lead to the abol-

ishing of his dangerous system.
If not, we will encourage tho
Councils to take the matter up,
and take measures for preventing
the outrages, which eventually
will result from the principle re-

ferred to. Let the government
employ decent and respectable
men-- , and pay them a sufficient
salary and all necessary work
will be done, and law and order
upheld.

A Kingdom for Sale.

A genuine kingdom, with n

capital, residence and seaport, is
at present offered for sale in
Berlin. It consists of a part of
the island Tatota, and is called
Matupia. The island is part of
the Bismark group, between 2Jew

Zealand and Kew Meclenburg.
The "Empire" covers just seven
square miles (German), and was
parchased, during the eighties,
by Herr Georg Weisser, a retired
paymaster of the German navy,
and afterward director of the
New Guinea Company.

Herr Weisser had several
bloody fights with his Samoan
and Kanaka chiefs, but managed
to quell all rebellions and be-

came very popular witb his sub-

jects. He died last year and his
heirs, who reside at Elaiserslan-ter- n,

do not wish to exercise their
regal duties and bave instructed
their agents to sell the unique
property. Matupia, the capital
of the little kingdom, contains I

about 100 inhabitants, many of
whom are Europeans. It is one
of the best harbors in the archi-
pelago. Tlit Literary DigesU

Artificial Lightning.

With a current of 50TJ Tolts of
electricity shooting through his
body Harry Willi ts, a young
visitor from Camden, fell on the
sidewalk unconscious to-nig-

and it was only aiter a half-hour-'s

hard work that be was
brought back, to consciousness.
The accident was a peculiar one.

It was Tainiugf and young
Will its was walking along At-

lantic avenue carrying an um-

brella with iin entire steel
handle. The tip strack an arc
light which bang suspended
above the sidewalt, and in an
instant the young man was
hurled to the ground as By a
lightning's liolh He is still serf-ferin-g

froai the siiock. The um
brella was rent aud twisted, com--,

plefelr oot of shape by the
powerful current the silk cover-
ing being total lata fcmadred

Hawaiian; v

Hardware

Gomp'y.

Jnly 24, 1S94.

In "Puddenhead Wilson's Phil-

osophy" Mark Twain says: ' Put
all of your eggs in one basket
and watch thai basket" Eggs
are not the only things to which
this applies, we can make it fit
stoves and change eggs into

J dollars and make it read Invest
.your coin m a Pansy Stove and
the stove will watch itself. We
have bjqjva tcb i hestovs

them tlia best iron stove sold in
tuis market for tno money,
Where ellso than at our store can

3on geftfr stove that will do every-

thing tlm& ?50 stove will doand
got iHor4$15? Echo answers,
"theplacejsu't built.' Wo have
sold hundreds of those stoves in
HbuBlufe and never had a com-plain- t.

"Two weeks ago, wo sold
t prie .torHs-genlloma- n on Hawaii
and yesjonlav ho-- ordered another
for a friend. The stove sells
itsmrbrwugh its , fuel saving

i qBaH&es$ and because, it is a
: A2B vr it

styles ofstves if you aro not
partionUft jfs io the qutuititv
drueiyoub urn or how vonr
food iscpo&ed Hera's no dys-popsia- tiiu

meals --.prepared on a
PASSS I v . - - .

Wc rjiired''last week a lot of
wire clotheslines that hold
washed clothes without using
plus. It is airt of double wire
arrangement itnd Ihe'pioces aro
held in between; the harder the
wind biows the tighter the pieces
are held to the line. There is
absolutely no danger of tho
clothing being torn as there is
nothing- - sharp--abo- ut tho lino;

I WhileitlLOcost,ra .aJ,rMQr,oatqr
than rope, this new style will
last so much longer that it is
economical to buy the pinless
line.

--Tho CLAUSS is one of the
now fangled saw-ed- ge knives that
cuts warm bread without leaving
it heavy and iced cake" without
making crumbs There aro two or
three different mukes of these
knives, all on the same principle
and each ono prouonnced the
best on earth by the manufac-
turers. We selected the Clauss,
which we believe as a disinterest-
ed spectator-t-o be better than its
neighbors.. You never had any-
thing in ypur life that give as
much satisfaction for a dollar. If
you were buying the other sort
you would get only one.

The favorite sewing machine
in any community is the one that
does the most for the lenst money
and which runs the easiest. In
the "Wertheim" you have a
machine that sews three distinct
stitches Tho Lock, Chain and
Embroidery and runs easier than
any other machine, and you pay
twenty dollars less for it. Econ-
omy stands boldly every side
.when you buy a Wertheim. In,
tucking the chain stitch is pre-

ferable, but in other kinds of
work, the lock stitch is the best.
If you buy a machine that sews
the lock, unless it is a Wertheim,
it won't sew a chain stitch.
There's no particular saving in.
buying a machine with but one
stitch, the Wertheim does three
and saves you lots of trouble and
work.

WeVe just unpacked six casks
of stand lamps that were built for
hard times. They have metal
bases and are decorated so as to
make a very neat appearance in a
room. We don't think you can
get as good a lamp anywhere else
for the money, try as hard as yon
please.

Our stock' of table cutlery,
spoons and forks is as large as
you will find in any; store in .San.
Francisco, and our prices compare
favorably with those in New
York- -

Tlg .HifiMffirifir8 .Ci,i .

307 Torf.Sfrtw
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LADIES' COLUMN,

When the trade finds time to
doubt our assertions about sales
and prices, but one conclusion
can bo formed, and that is that
we aro setting the pace on prices,
as well as doing the business.

There is an old proverb that
what is one man's loss is always

another man's again." We aro
going on record and charge it to
what is your gain, by trading
with us, and ours by increased
business is the other man's loss.
So down we go from day to day
in prices. There is not a dull
counter in our Store; wo have
gotten out of the old rut. The
days of largo profits are over.

Even day it will bo something
new and tomptiug in styles and
prices. We can't mention but a
few articles in this column, but
wish 'In imnrAfS vnti thnfc if von

i r--
want anything m our mo you
can get it i ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES and n guarantee 6ke

goods are as represented.
If you buy those Turkish

Towels of ours yon will surely
pray for ruin. Thoy are so difiex-en- t

from the cheap things ofibred
as Turkish Towels. Cash bought
these so that.we can sell them at
just as low a figure a9 the cheap
goods are offered at. A haad-so- mo

PURSE is a very deceptive
thing, It almost always creates
the impression that there is
money in it, and so there is, if
you save on tho purchase priee
by biiyiug of us. We struck a
sup in our purchase of PURSBS

and wtll give you the benefit of
it. 'Plioy run from 26 cents to
perfuot beauties iii,Rottl Alligator
and Russian Seal with Sterling
Silver Mountings.

PiEA-SOLS-.

Interest you? Look all over
towu for justrwbut 3011 wanted
beg pardon, yon looked ovary
place but here. If you had you
would have seen, Ladies Small
Carriage. Blaok Safens, Black
Gloria, Silk Serges, Navy BIuo
Silk, rt ith Dresden China (ronl)
handles, Blaok Silk Natural
StickJiadlos-lf- c - A-!e-v ll

line of Men's inch Silk Um-

brellas.
No faucy pricos on these goods.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE- -

j Xotice m hereby giTen to all persons that
, thore are at tlie Government Pound at
kiki, two strayed horses. 1 red mare, white

J spot on the forehead, brand mdescrlbabl
u " ko 4liu uiuu leg. 1

red colt, white spot on the forehead, white
right hind leg.
Any person or pcrwns owning these hersea

are requested to come and take thssame on
or before 12 o'clock noon, SATURDAY.
SEPT. I, lSltt.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Aug. 21, 1S1. aag 21-I- w.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacture Jewler fc WuctHmaJcer,

Mclnorny Block, 403 Fort Si. Honolalu.
aa20

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Kotice is hereby given to all persons that
there are at the UoTemment Pound at Ma-
kiki. six strayed horses.

1 red mare, longr white spot oatha Tore-hea- d,

branded 2X on left hind leg andbrand indUcrible on left fore-le- g.
1 cream mure, long.whife spot on the

forehead, brand mtliscribable on leg.
1 red filly, white spot on the fore-hea-

being not branded.
1 siilmon-collore- d horse, white spot on

the fore-hea-d, branded A on right hind lee
white left hind leg; feet are shod.

1 red horse, white spot on back, brandedP Aon nght hind leg. white left hind lee.- 1 gripp'a koree, poorly condition, white
spot on tha forehead, branded J U on right
hind leg, feet are white.

Ail persons owning the horses are re-
quested to evnw and tabs the soma on or

i2?- - noon, SATURDAY,
oti i. 1, loin.

JAMES KUKOKA,
- - Ponnd-Maater- .

Mafakj; Aug. 20. IS91. aag iy

RING UP MUTUAL TELE. 312.

NIEPER'S Baggage- - Express,
Office, i3 fort t Honolulu, JL I.

Baggage and Furniture, Carcfplly
Handled and Delivered .at Short
Notice to All Partsofthe City.
Stand.on Cor. ofFort &"'QtTee St3.

Jr3!

Tai Wo Wing KeeGo.
3 NUUANU STREET

Dealers in Ladies- - & Gents' Boots
ami Shoes mads to order-- ,

oitr ' ... -
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FORBIO CTAIL. SERVICE.

Steamship! vrill leave for and arr've
irom San Fmnciecn aad other foreign
ports, on r abcwt tbe following dates,
till the dose of ISM.

Leave IJomxxwt DtTE AT H050LUU?
for Sax Fkam. Pjj. Sax Francisco

OK YAXCO0TEIU on Vamcocvee.

Aastralw Jane2.TiAHstralk....Jnne 1G

Moaowai . . . . .Jan 2SlAraxra June 23
TVamtneo.... Jly 1 Mariposa July 5
Aastralw Jaly SlAnstraJU.... Jalv 14
Alameda .Joly 20 Warn" moo. . . Jaly 23
A mvn Aag. JiMonowai Ang. 2
Aasfralia Aaj;. IS Australia. ...Ang. 11

Marijjosa Aug. 23 Arawa. ..... .Ang. 23
Wammoo.... Sept. 1 Alameda.... Aug. 30
Australia. ...Sept. 15 Australia Aept.8
Monowai....Sopt. 22 Warn moo,. .Lept. 2d
Arawa Oct. 3 MariDOsa Lent 27
Anctrali Out ID Anetmtlin Htt fl I

Alameda Oet. 13 Arawa...!!!. Oct. 23 I
Warrimoo.... Not. 1'MotMxrai Oct. 25
Australia. ..Not. 10 Anstrali Nov. 3
Uariposa.,4pNoY. 15 Alamela Nor. 29
Arawa Dec 1 Warriraoo.. .Nov. 23
Australia Dec. S Atutralia Deo. 2
Monowai ....Dec 13 Maripoa...".Dec. 20
Warriraoo Doe. 30. Arawa Dec. 22

AairaUa....Dec. 31

VESSELS IX POUT.

JfAVAL VESSELS.

HBM8 Champion, Boofee, Vancouver.

MERCHANTMEN.

,Bk Albert, Griffiths. San FranoLsoo.
Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Fran.
Ger bk Hontn, Tiomsnn, 1 iverpool.
Schr W 8 Talbot, Bmhiim,Newtmtle N S W.
OSS Australia, Hondlette, S F
Bk It 1' Bitliet, Morrison. S F.
Bk Alexandra, Barfield, Newcastle, N S W.
Am bk Klikltnt, Cntler, Port Townsend.
Am bk Amy Turner, Warlaud,Ncw York.

FOKEIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

Am bk W S Phelps Gray's Har Due
Sehr Allon A S F (Mnh) due
Sebr Ilabert Lowers. .. Gray'll'b'r Dne
Br ship Ormara Newcastle Aug. 20
SabrSadio .S F(Kah)....Aug. 20
O & O S S Belgic Yokohama. .Aug. 21
Bk O D Bryant S F Aug. 22

M S S Mariposa... .Sydney Ang. 23
Bk G N Wilcox.... Middlesborough. Aug 25
CASS Arawa .Vanooaror. . .Aug. 24
OSS Alameda S F Aug. 30
CASS Warrimoo. . . .Sydney Aug. SO
P M S S China San Finn . . ..Sept. 3
BktneJohn Smith.... Newcastle.. Sept. 4
Ger bk Paul isenberb. .Bremen Nov. 1

Bark Hou tenbeok .Liverpool . . .Nov. 23

Born.
At llanamauln, Kauai, on the 12th of

August 1604, to the wife of Geo. C. Seo, a
ion.

LOCAL NOTES.

jMariposa is duo today from the
Colonies.

Tho bktno S. G. Wilder sailed
to-da- in ballast, for San Fran-
cisco.

Tho dog-poison- ing case has
been remanded for hearing until
next Friday.

Tho engagement of Miss At-

kinson to Lieutenant Gibbous B.
3?. is auuounced.

Did Dole take his body guard
with him to Molokai or is George
left without his nursling?

No more Hop Beer ! 2S. B re-h- am

sells now a new delicious
drink called tho Morning Star.

Tho Gorhara D. Gilninn lecture
blocked the intonded meeting of
the Improved Htiwaiiaus. lust

vening.

Several political stars of the
previous p. g. constellation left
for windward, by tho steamer
Hall yesterdny morning.

Bain has fallen on the moun-

tains during the night, enough
to show a slight increaso in the
flow of the Nuuauu brook-le-t.

?The bark Albert, which sailed
yesterday for San Francisco,
carried a cargo, tho domestic
Valuationpf which was $44,361 39.

Wo will all be there. Where ?

Why, at tho Scbeutzen Club
Masquerade Ball. Monday, Sept-
ember 3, 1894. Everybody is
going. Are you ?

Messrs. Morgau aud McStocker
left for Huwati yesterday on the
W G. Hall. . It is reported that
"coffee" (not in tins) is the ob-

ject of their "journey.

The McCandlcss Brothers are
g rapid progress ia boring

uisi&n well o the Hospital
grotuuk. A of 350 iM

Plentv of rain and no registra--
ilon on Hawaii.

j Mr. 0. B. Makes left for Kauai
last evening.

The Hawaiian jury " will pro-

bably be culled uext Houday.

A strike among the Japanese
at Ewu, is reported this morning.

The late find by the defective
corps lonks a little off "Coulter"
and as a bid for more. money.

The non-arriv- ul of the steamer
Belgic suggests that the vessel
may have gone on direct to San
Francisco. -

The Schuetzen club have ad-

ded seveial new numbers to the
roil and are becoming a strong
political power in the land.

The case of Jolliva charged
with illicit liquor selling, is being
tried before Judge Robertson
this afternoon. Ohreighton for
the defendant.

Work at the Honolulu Iron
Works is at a standstill almost.
There are no present prospects
of an increase iu the labor roil
uor of work for those now on the
list.

Levej' will hold an auction sale
at noon next Saturday of several
building lots suitable for homo-stead- s

in the viciuity of Metcalf
and Bingham streets, Punahou- -

Friday next promises to be a
big reception day iu tho District
Court. Judge Bobertson has
decided not to issue any more
cards of invitation than those
now already out.

Oapt. Zeigler's compan' had
drill on Palace square this after-
noon for over an hour. Company,
squad and sharpshooter, move-

ments were performed with
considerable vim and ability.

Volcano passengers are very
scarce in town at presout. .None
went by tho steamer Hall 3'estor
day and none are booked for the
steamer Kinau.

The usual disturbance occurred
on the pavilion at the Palace
grounds yesterday morning.
Borger, as usual was leader of
the noisy element.

Mrs. Thirds will give a theoso-phic- al

lecture on Thursday even-

ing next at Foster hall. Tho
lady is a sound, sensible aud
easily understood speaker, and
should have a large audience.

The Couucils may meet to-

morrow afternoon. There will
be a pro tem secret-try- , and tho
absence of the "Mr. Dole" and
others, presages but little busi-
ness being transacted.

Mr. Dale loft ou tho Clnudine
last night for Molokai Three of
the Jutld bo3s escorted him on
his deer - slaughtering tonr and
tho Beverend Hyde followed us
chaplain-in-ordinar- y, to His

By re'an of a complaint made
by Mrs, F. Nicholl proprietress
of the Boston rooms, postage
stamps have had prestige enough
to place one of her employees in
an unploasant position, being
charged with larceny.

Tho coming rifie-sho- for tho
championship between company
E of the regular and D of the
volunteer troops is creating quio
an interest in military circles.
The D boys are believed to be
ablo to win.

The obnoxious vines which
overhang tho wall of the Bishop
premises on King street now ex-

tend over one. half, of the side-

walk CapUiu King haslojgive
tho spat a wide birth iu passing
or else his hat" would bo wrecked.

There was a "derailing" accid-

ent reported as having oce sirred

oa tli line of the OahaBailwaj
yasWrdy afternoon Several
cars ladesTwith eoai, jumped the
track at tHe Waiawa station. . A
wwckiRC traia and erew were
quickly dispatched, a4 bat little
1.1 ... t,. : : t

The McGrew Divorce Case

This case was finally brought
to a finish yesterday. Attorney
for libellant (per guardian) called
as witnesses Mrs. S. S. Bobert-son.M-rs

J. a McGrew, J. Co- l-
: laco. Purser Ribling, J. Buckley,
Sara L-id- and C, Bjlte. For
the Iibellee, Mr. and Mrs, J.
Winter were called, After argu-
ment by counsels Judge Cooper
reserved his decision until further
points o laws relating to mar--

t riage relations nave been sub- -
1 m T f f j fri.V .......lit m

It is reported that Mr. Alex.
Young's mission to Sau Fran-
cisco, relative to obtaining the
contract for putting in new
machinery, in tho Ewa planta-
tion, has proved a failure. Bids
fur lower than his were presented
for the work.

The liquor casesagainstHough-tailin- g

and Gibbs were finished
this morning in the District I

Court: Houglitailing was dis-

charged, and Gibbs was fined
$100 and costs. An appeal to the
Circuit Court was noted. Chas.
ChreigLton appeared for the
defendants.

If Yoi r Horse or Dog
C CinL Ctnrl 4 linm 41 f nntia fri OH

l mrr 'Vita nnln Vatni.. I

inary Infirmary in the. Bepublio
fully equipped with modern ap- -

pliarces and skillfull attendants.
augl-l- m

It is stated that the government
has finally decided to c tncel the
commission of circuit Judge Ke-poik- ai

at the end of the month.
Ch. Baldwin, a nephow of H. P.
Baldwin and a member of the
family compact, is mentioned as
his successor. He will make a
daisy judge. What's the matter
with Kalua.

K. Amaya's photographic gal-

lery on JSuuanu Street is turning
out some first class work. The
pictures of the Takachiho and
groupesof Japanese naval officers
prove that even in tho art of
photography tho Japanese are
equal to their white brethren. J

And the charges are within the
reach of an3'body desiring to bo
"perpetuated' on paste-boar- d.

The famous Bawlins case was
continued by Judge Whitting aud
a jury this morning. The. case
would probably have been finish-

ed boforo noon, but the sudden
illness of Mr. P. Isenberg, a
juror, necessitated a recess, to
1:30 p. m. After a short deliber-
ation this afternoon, the jury
rendered an unanimous verdict
in - favor of Bawlins la3'ing the
damages at $5,333.

Teach Them to Swim.

In view of -- the man3 and har-

rowing deaths by drowning that
are always among the distressing
incidents of the summer season,
it would seem as though pareuts
would consider it far more neces-sai- y

to have their.children taught
to swim than to spend so much
care and troublo on accomplish-
ments that are of no earthy value
to nn3 of the latter who gets into
the water over his or her head.

This little preach, sa-- s the
Philadelphia Times, is not meant
iu any wa to run down the ad-

vantages to be derived from this
highest mental training, but what
good will diplomas and houorary
degress be if in a moment of im-

pulsive recklessness, or owing to
some unfofseen accident, tho
Student learns, alas ! that it is
sink or swim, with nine chances
out of ten in favor Of the former,
if there has never heretofore been
given, along with the other
thought-to-- be necessary lessons,
a single one of the most impor-
tant branches of human educa-

tion: Boys and girls alise should
be given instruction in - this
branch, Parents ould feel
highly incensed if soiao outsider
were to remark. that they cared
raoro.for their physical welfare.
Yet ia mauy cases this is trae,
though perhaps BBwittiEgl' so.

FOE SALE.

ITKE " MIDNIGHT" STAELKKfj
k Weagiwg te P. D. Iabaff. TfetaAi

Church and Liquor.

2iew York, July 30. Te
World will tosorrow say; Arch-
bishop CorrTgau has written a
very important letter to the editor
of the Wine and Spirit Gazdtte,
in which be makes an aathoriU-tiv- e

statement with regard to the
decision of Mgr. Satolli affecting
Boman Catholic liquor dealers.
The Archbishop's letter was
called forth by an editorial re
cently published in the Gazdiet
which says of Mgr. Satolli's de
cision:

"Will it be enforced in the
cities of the country? . Fully two--
thirds of the retail liquor dealers
of the country are Boman Catho-
lics. Some of these are liberal
contributors to the church funds.
We appreciate fully the delicate
position in which Archbishop
iorrigan and tho olhor Bishops

of the Catholic world in this
country are placed by the decree
of the Papal delegate. We voice
the sentiments of a large majority
of flit 1 innnr rtoulorc nf fVi lc niftt
. . --t mrIU JJIUUM u iu saj lUg. l B URIC
Archbishop Corrigan to enforce
in letier and spirit the decree
against the liquor traffic just
issued by Mgr. Satolli. Let the
Archbishop do it, and watch the
consequences.".

The Archbishop's letter is in
his own hand-writtin- fr. In it he

(says: In reply to your expressed
wish, I have the honor to say
that I loyalby accept the princi
ples laid down by Mgr. Satolli
both in their spirit and to the
letter. Moie than this, no Cath-

olic can refuse to accept them.
As to the fear of consequences, I
have 3et, thank God, to'learn
what fear is in a discharge of my
duty. Please remember, how-

ever, that acceptance of princi-
ples is not to be confounded with
the blind application of the same
on all occasions and under all
circumstances.'

The editor of the Gazette
(Smith) has this to sa3 about the
Archbishop's letter:

"Tho answer does not entirely
and squarely meet tho issue. It
is not a question of accepting n
principle laid down by the head
of tho church, but of tho courage
to cany out in letter and spirit
the principles just proclaimed by
the. Papal delegate in tho face of
seemingty adverse public senti-
ment. The issue is: Will the
Archbishop give orders to refuse
admission to Boman Catholic
societies to any one engaged,
either as pricipal or agent, in the
manufacture or sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors, and will he instruct
the clergy to deny the rights and
privileges.of the church to liquor
dealers who sell on Sunday?

"The declaration of the Arch-
bishop seems to justify the con-

clusion that in the discharge of
his dut3r he will enforce this
principle, although he does --not
say so in his letter in distinct
terms. Future developments will
show how far this conclusion is
justified."

The White House!
118 Nuuauu Avenue,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS- -

Fip-cl- a Rooming jlons
IK EVERY RESPECT.

Rmis from $1.56 1 $3.00 w WeeL
or Oc. ier Day.

JPA.UJL LEMKE.
PROPRIATOR.

Bell Telephone 132. 90

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS.

Botit Telephones No. 113,

J, S. ANDRADE, Manager,
june 15-t- fI

Pioneer Shirt Factory
ESTABEHED 157.

Ai MMELLIS, Proprietor,

5l3rertSt.,(OFtallRiiriB, GwdFK.

Si H. TROSGHLER,

jjoot & SUoemlieiv
. 111 Tri Sired

- Beoairhisr. aasthv Doe, kalf

ilf iok awi bml w4j, fl.&O.

t." ..5r.'2.di!i- -

TLLH 1

Cstanb, Croop. U 5nid 99. TessaSe Ooae-p- ;
latt, FlUf ixi the 'KVTfi fri.

Hopes are cntertataKl tt-- t It will care
Tber re Vextl- - ReweUI aai can

tieewd br Uk &xt l2ea si.5vcnsst
rrx urttlila the re- -. o lt. Sal-- i tV 2fr.

C Q. Cllwar t9 Klsr r-- t, Way

A93nRS!3A?I0H,S XOTICS.

THE UNDERSIGNED hsxicr beea duly
appoiatetl Tespcrstry Adsalnittrjtor of tb
Estate of Josira Hkaso Peix. kUtc of
Pa&oa, Hoaolalu, Oaan, dea3iL

Notice li herebr --iren to all creditors of
tb deeeaicd to prest their claim wbe.bcr
Kcnred by Mrtasre. or otherwise, dtdr
authemiicated and wish tie proper TOclxri,
if aav esfct to the nndersicned within ix
month frcm the date hereof or they will be
forever barred; and all persons indebted to
the ald deceaid are request to make

payment at the OtSce of S. K.
Ka-x- k. Corner of King- and Bethel Streets,
Up-Jtair- a.

S. K. KANE.
Temporarv Admlnbtrator of the Estate of

Joeon iieano reie, (a; aeeeaaec
Honoluln, August 16, ISM. ang I6-3- w

ADMINISTRATION'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED aavinxr been duly
appointed Administratrix of the estate of H.
K. Kaaihce (c), late of Haliala, Kohab
island ot Hawaii, aeceasec

Notice U herebv tnven to all creditors of
the deceased to nt their claias whether
ieenred by Mortgage or otherwise duly
anthendlcated and wltn. the proper vouchers,
if any czbt, to the undersigned within six
muauia irum uie que ucrcoi or uie iu uc
foreTer barred; and aU persons Indebted to
the said deceased are request to make im-

mediate payment at the Office of S. K.
Ka-x- Corner of Kin? rnd Bethel StreeU.
Upstairs.

MRS. NAOMI KAAIHUE,
Administratrix of the Estate of H. K.

KiAincE, deceased.
Honolulu, Augus UTS33. 3w.

Three bright Hawaiian Girls
to sell tho famous VIAVI RE-
MEDY. Apply at the office of
the ViaviBomedv on King Street.

aug6

FOR SALE - RENT.

1 Piano, 1 Organ and Sewing
Machine inquire of

X. P. BUKGESS.
Beretania Street.

CRITERION SALOON,

Weiland-Extr- a -- Pale

Lager Beer
2 Schooners for 25 Cts.

jyl4 - L. H. DEE, Prop'r

Lipp Dealer

19 Nuuanu Street

We would call 3our attention to
Our Special Brands.

Longlife $ Pure, cream
RYE WHISKEY, -

Fredericksburg BEER
au2 in casks or bottles

T. B." Murray

Is Yet to be Fonnd

On the Old Stand, No. 44

King St.IIIs Business us

CARRIAGE
AND

VAGON MANOFAOTURER

Goes On.

When the "PEOPLES'
PARTY" gets smashed --he;

will be ready to S '

REPAIR, PAIIT AID !R!I I!

At a Reasonable Figaro. No

Extra. Charge for' JTarnishing

tkea with Comrao Sesae.

XDTUAL . TKLlPHON:E 572.

PURfflED

IS CSF.D BT THE CONSOUDATSD

SODA WATER WORKS
"

COMPiNY--Limite- d.

EXCEPTING

IIPuLxe a,s Crystal.

HOLLISTER & CO.

Importers; Wholesale

Fine CIgraars,!

. Sm-oirLg--

aug?

ONE

Dealers

1?o"foa,cc6,

Agents for the Celebrated

PARIS.

Benson, Smith. Go.,

The Corner 1 DRUG STORE

Pure Drugs,
Fine. Perfumes,

Prompt A.tteritidri,
IjOw Px'ices

Comer Fort & Hotel Sts. aui

REMOVAL

Will AUGUST 1st Bemove from hia present store Hotel
street, the place formerly occunied by Benson, Smith Co.,
on Fort street. After I get settled it will bo your advant-
age the prices, etc., will appear in this column.

290 Ring Up 290

United
Carriage
Company,

M. REIS & J.C. QUiNN

Capt. Wm. Davies,

Rigger,
Stevedore and
"Wrecker.

ESTIMATES AND CONTBACTS ON --

ALL KINDS OF WOBK.

Steamer Waimanalo will run re-

gular to Waianae, Waialua and
Way Landing.

Inquire tt oSee of J. S. VTlkxh over
Spreckel'i Baai. . ,

Tfe WofH Do

AND SO DOE3

who have mounted their
oh

Colxxmbia - Bicycles

They will deliver Packages (up
to 50 lbs. weight), and Messages
quicker than by. any other method
aedxheaper too.

u Don't' be a Clam." Save Use
and mooey by Mtog the Meeeeoger
cervHse.

Lr JOHNSON, Maoag3r
MittMl m "Tel: Bell 5fiQ

WATER

and Betail in

,

a!i

GK B. D. PIPES;
MADE IN

&

fe

NOTICE

on on
to &.

to
to note that

MACHINE MADE

POI!
FACTORY, : : KALIHI.

Taro Plants, Ereah Tops and Raw
Taro at all times.

Ring Up Mutual Telephone 577.
Bell 345. W. L. WILCOX,

jy2o Manager.

flOjajJEfiClfflr JJ7KJK pp,
CORNER OF

Nuuanu and Beretania Streets.
56 L

r-B- oth Telephones:-- 561
' GOOD, RELIABLE and
jy27 tf OIHL DRIVERS.

Gust. A. Mauer,.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL BARBER
Ladi&i Shampooing a speci

alty. Honolulu. aug4.

Chas. T. (hlick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Ageat to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Graai Slarriage Licen-
ses, JHoaolnlu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawn Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Barlingtoa Route.

Bell Tel. 34S; Mmi Tel.
139; P. O. Box 41.

OFFICE: N. It MJtKOILlNT



DAIMPPON
Hotel Stret .rjArHugton BlocE

Tfee tbaTe 'Store kai r&eeived " toother
Largo IaToke of

Japanese JSilk,

jANOY JGtOODS,

Per S. S. "China."

oovraiscK

BE UT1FUL SILK

AND OR APE:

Dte? Oooda in &!1 shade, plain and fipjred.
Co&hio&s Table Carers,

Bed UOTers, (io-arn-

Chemises, Stalls,

Crape Raiubo IKS

All Colore Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

DiJWv , Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc

NOVELTIES:

J'he Prieesof these Goods will astonish yon
including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

UUJK ANU SMALL JAPANESE RUUS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted rith pulleyB; .
Silk Lamp Shades, now style.

JAPANESE SCREENS, From 3 Up.

LA HUE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

EJ Can be Set with Polo In the ground,
mee for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they am be opened ont or used as a tent.

Cotton oeapes
IN GREAT VARIETY

l!ZrinsrptionKespeotfullj InTited.

Mas, J.P.P. Cacsaco,
ttVroprietress.

Aprl2-3m- s

JUST ARRIVED,

B BY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STILES,

CARPETS,

MATS
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machinss,

LVAll Wiih the Litest ImproTtaeats'CI

PARLOR

Organs, Gruitarsr
And Other Mnsic&I Icstraaeate

Wines, Liquois, Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOB SALE 3t
D. KUTKEJEtll t Oft

Ckbfi BU Off. Ck Jc Ckt'i,i

FOB SALE.
'

Om Ksmm Tact, mw; 'SIm

. ikwrf' 8 f. Dock; Folw, Thm.

HOLOMUiomot,.;

FIRE AND MARINE
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED ' "

.".- - ",

TO TAKE FIRE aot MARINE RISKS. ON ' "

Buildings, Merchandise,;
Hulls Cargoes,

ITreights and
Commissions

AtrGueiffi Kates, in the Mowing Cos;

namely: .

HOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE FIRE & MARINE, LONDON,

WLLHELMA OF MADGEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO.

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

J. S. SVAJ. iKER,

Robinson Block, Hotel St.,

Have Just Received, per Late
N1TURE Ever Imported

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In Solid. Oak, and

ESPECIAL ATTENTION

WICKER WARE,
Beautiful Designs of Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS,
1'ljNian

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in
and MIGJ1

Islands.

s'TEnsrszonsr tables,
"We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. TVe have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
ID I "17"jSL KTSn-- e

Divans covered with PORTIERS are becoming quite the rage in
place of LOUNGES we 'manufacture them to ordjr, and have a
large Btook of POvT1E.kS to select

Groat Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all
CORNICE in wood or brass trimmings.

TVvfuvJni- - Tnwvf KJUUOrVlSlOU
UJtiUi.t(jii. UltU
Our Goods First Class,

and convinced trial is

Bell 351
417

OF

&

Kinds of in
Attended,

Agent for the Hawaiian

POLES,

Mutual

2

between Fort and Nuuanu,

Arrivals, largest Stock of FUR
to this Country, Comprising

of the LATEST DESIGNS.

IS CALLED THESE

etc., can get these in
yotf desire.

every style, including OFFICE
CHAIRS.

from.

colors and sizes.

our prices are lowest Com

Block,. between Fort and Nuuann

Residence:
Mutual 410

P.,0. Box 117

ffOOBENBPICS

Building Trade
to;

Bl6k. c.a te.

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at.f
reasonable rates. j

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, by Competent Workman
Ur AnvnTVtt nr,A Jnrr 4.1. OJ.J.A-- JOXXAO- - uuu iun-iiv- i Ulllicx lilt Oil
Mr. ual i

are and
be a solicited.

BeI152o. telephones: Mutual 645.
ORD"WAY & PORTER. Robinson

Telephones:

Fi. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates G-ive- n on AJ1 Kinds

KlONiSTIE
- s
All Jobbing

the

TO

you any

the

the

T.ATT4 ,,n,7nnJvvuiuuiii;

Brittle. Lime, Gftaaat, Iroa Stoi:Pipe and Kttinp ?

. Grufiia Cnrhinr and

SETS:

"
. .

'

: .- -

i cotzmmt juag-c- r jxaxa oh.
OFiriCS 41 YARD: 4 Ofic Honf.-t- o zs H..

( it.?!

-
. ,

a :

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD PIKE INSURANCE CO..
" . Assets, $ 7,109,825.49

LONDON-LANCASHIR- E FIRE INS. CO.,
Assets. $ 4;3l7,052i00

THAMES-MERSE- Y MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, S137,499,198;99- -

C. O. BERGER,
Genera! Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu

If," idiyy!
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ghroeeries,
--1 : Provisions

' AND"

i -
. Feed,

"EAST CORNER FORT & KINGISTS. ,

New Goods Rec'd
By every Paoket from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered Jo
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. -- Post-Office

Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

t

1

THE HONOLULU

Sells the Terr best aualitr of SOAP at
pounds honest weight for ?1.25. GERMAN BLUE CASTILE SOAP, manufact- -
nred by Grans Bros., Mannheim, Germany, atlO cents per pound. TOILET
SOAP." retail at wholesale price. SOFT

,3

--:

If-- II

SOAP in tins of 42 pounds, SI.25.
STEARIC WAX MIXING- - CANDLES, manufactured br the- Emrer Candle

Works of Cincinati, Ohio. 12 Candles for 25 cents.
KIAWE FIRE WOOD. $10 per cord. The same cut in blocks, of 13 inches

long at any quantity from $1 up. Delivered free of charge to any part of the city.
KIAWE CHARCOAL at 40 cents a sack,

Richmond, Va., CEDAR WOOD POI PAILS finished with brass hoops. Small
size 50 cents; large size 75 cents. Empty Vinegar and Wine BARRELS as water
receivers at --?I.

KITCHEN SALT in sacks of I00pounds,50 eta TABLE SALT given away.
Hlshest cash'pricc paid for HIDES, SKINS and TALLOW.
THREE (3) PACKAGES, containing 30 BOXES of TOKIO PARLOR MAT-

CHES, only TEX CENTS.

JN". BKEJaAM, --

Mutual Telephone 314. Bethel Street
aog9

P. O. Box 480. Mutual -- Telephone 245.

The Cheapest Place
on the Islands to' Buy

mm mm
NftWTin (1

IS A.T

, t CORNER, OF. ;

King & Nuuanu Sts:

jj30

GHOCKIjOOK,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 4S JSuuanw St., Honolulu.

Scotch cloths oa hiBd. Good work &ad'a
FkstU- - fit gaaraateed. uotaes ciiaf?a

Kwong: Sins: Toy
Merchant Tailor,

Dry Goods, Ifen and Ladks's
Shoes.

No. 48? Kiig Street. aar "flm"- JeljS

DKltEX IN

--Fine Tailoriaz'
Km TGhiiand; Jpwee
r- lYuakarahMii .

! -

'

f

SOAP HOUSE.
$4.50 oer 100 Dounds and 17 bars of 25

JP "i
hLanQ jj lirmlllTO

THEE

X L Honolulu
H. L

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry. Klemme, Manager
Cor. Kuuanu 4r Beretania sts.

Honolola, H.I.

The ,Only Sporting Hoaee in
Town.

O. I?. S. a Speciality.

LOHENGRIN LAGER JBBER,
Alwa.j on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOB 25 CENTS.

Bel of Wines, Liquors,
.

' anU pilars,
ALWAYSOKSHAND. -

5.-

G0NSAI7ES
j AD way? Step oa Has! snpplr

of Ibe Very

Best Pioneer Soap
1 la Ces0f4O 42.50, Wand TO BwseaeJs;

THE SOAP IS THE

wisest Imposed .
Here.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 5 CASES

. - IK LOTS.

Celebrated Brands of

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Xameltf:

BEN ALD0GHLAN.

Ainsley's- -

OLD Blended iGlenlivet

GLE ,NI0N Extra, Special

GLENLION

SPECIAL LI0UEUR

SCOTCH WHISKEY.

. G'ETZ, -

BOOT and SHOErAKER 1

Repairing Neatly Done.

Opposite the Club Stables. Fort Street, and
will be glad to see his old friends. my7 tf

WA.JSTTJED!
pORNlTURE, DISIDZS,. GLASSWARE,

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Old Gold and
Silver, and cverythincbouuhtasidsold at 114
King Street, corner oYAlaKea . jj27

P. O. Bos 200. 405 Nuuann St.

S. YASUPrlORl,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Dealer in Japanese Goods, Boots
and Shoes of Japanese make;
Cheap for Cash, New Goods by
Every Steamer. jy J.6

LEE STJISTiSP KEE,
49 KING STKEET;

TINS1UTH, ajtd DEALER IN GLASS-- 1
ware. Crockery, .Goal-Oi- l Stoves, Water

JL'oh i'lumoing in iUl ita umncnes
fully .Executed. JylS-l-y

Y. LTJ1E SING,

Dealer in Fruits and Groceries
Fresb Fruits by Every California
Steamer, Eresb Island Butter
from Hawaii. 135 Fort Street.
Cofiee Roasted. P O. Box 169
Fresh Island Produce. Goods
Delivered to Any Part of the
City, jy21

SIXG YUEN KEE,

. TINSMITH and DEALER IN

TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Repaired. All
Orders Promptly Attended' to.
Charges Very Moderate. Call and
See Us. No.. 222 Maunakea- - St.,
Honolulu. iy20 1m

'"ITOHAN,"
MPOBTEBasd DEALER IK GENERAL
.Merchandise, ExcIssiTelr ot Japanese

Maaalictnre WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
2W and 206 Port Street.

P. O. Box 116 Xutaal Tele. 592. WIS

itSTew Japan jSarket.
, 367 MaxTteha 'Slreet.

rtsh Meat oa Ice 4 Pound 25Cts.

Suguei, .Manager.

OTTTlSr OECEE.

HORSESHOEING 'SHOP,
.Maanakea & Paoaai Stret. A

Nnr set aB rot!". I 50 '
OK wt.afl w.... ...... I

Nci iar to N-o-. 5
- .. Hi."

i

ICitysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER;

a lib

Maker of the Celebrated .

Cambridge Pork Sausage h

Try Theji.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.'

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR
-- Corner of

HOTEL . & NUUAN U Sts.

Silk and Crepes
Embroidered Hadkerchiefs,-Windo-

Curtains, Straw Hats,,
Fans, Lanterns, Baskets, all sorts;
Dishes, Tea and Breakfast Sets,
Trays, Flower Pots, Silk Bedquilts,
Bamboo . Screens, Neck-tie- s, Silk
.and Crepe Shirts, Japanbse Toys,
Japanese rrovisiqns by the whole-
sale.

jy23 MURATA- - & CO.

City - Carriage
(II'F'Q. Co.

lacksmith Shop
107 KING STREET

D. BEp, Mp

Blacksmith Work
AND

Carriage Repairing

PAINTING : AND ! TRIMMING

n all its Branches, at Bed..
Rock Prices.

Mutual Telephone 382

SJKT Give us a Call and judge
for yourself. - jy,23

Ho tm w Co.-
-

Tinsmiths- - and Dealers

Crockery, GUssware, c.

WATER PIPES LAID AND - PLUMB IN (1

NEATLY EXECUTED

No fl Nuuana;st, between Klog and JTotl --
Aseu BoIUfog Jj02ra

NO. S20 XTJUANTJ STREET, HONOLULU

Ta;Ilor
A fine assortment of American,

English and Scotch Cloths on
hand good work and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clotheseaecldn i repaired jyirlm

. SAM XEE HOP,
Jfo. 552 King Street. Dealer in
California and Hawaiian Froit3
and Vegetables. Gnava Jelly,
Tea and Gmand Coffee, Cigars etc.

jy20

Mutual Tat. ass. p. o. Box xjS.

WING WO TAI & GO.r
So. as Kcujwj Stxkst, Hoxounur, H; I,

Commission Merchants,

General :- -: MerchiMifetV
-

TlneXaniU Gxvs, CWnesa and
Jspanes Crocfctrjware, MUis?r sTjk oUU klndsj CawpkarwoodA'

TrankSt Rattaa Chairs.
Fis AJ30rt3rnl of jOress, Sllki.

" -
C-- o CMaeseaad

JNwew two(LiH
"

lmtKK&tioK,
i ,J7


